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1-23-53. 4-6-90. IQJA # 5. 
TWO BLIND MEN 
"BELIEVE YOU THAT I AM ABLE TO DO THIS'?" 
(Jews) MATTHEW 9:27-31. 
295. 
1. TWO BLIND MEN - fallowing Jesus. Why? Seeing Phar .& Sadd., 
Elders and Scribes NOT! These "persuing" to harm Him. 
EYE problems rampant. Disease, filth, sin, & dissipatic 
r. 
2 • .!:2!m,. MOUTHS: Crying 11Son of David! pity-mercy! s uestion: 
Opportunists---just in case! or Genuine & sincere??? 
' ...... ; . SON OF DAVID - Term used by distant-disciples mostly. 
Loold'.Dg f or THE Ml!SSIAR- Power, glory, freedom , PLUS 
Prosperity, Victory and World Dominance by the Jews!!! 
4. MERCY! PITY! - We need. , YOU have~ We wish. YOU~! , 
We beg. , YOU give! ~4-~-,_~ft_ / 
5. FOLLOWED HIM IN.PO THE HOUSE - Homes more open then. Esp : 
with big crowd following Jesus. They at' SOME rislq 
6. QUJ!STION; "Ilo you BELIEVE I AM able to do this?" How since 
= He wanted: Lift-time profession, now & forever! 
May be hard to live with! May prove very costly! Not 
POSSIBLE RESPONSES: We think so. Hope so. Maybe! = 
7. "YES ,LOBD ! 11 (Kurios: Superior one. Chief. Most-powerful._ 
More t heir view of Messiah, rather Son of God-divine. 
8. TOUCH~I; Necessary? Same with little girl. M.9:25-hand. 
No. Touch not always involved in healings. As needed!! 
-- -
9. ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH; Jesus early in His ministry. 
Est. broad base of believers. All words & moves to 
accent BELIEVING, BELIEVING, BELIEVING!!! No subtiltys. 
10. HEALIN:;: instantaneous. No build up. No whoopla. 
11. 
12. 
No conditioning. No psyching up. BAJG! Seeing! 
DIVINITY established. The POINI' : Spr. truth to come!!! 
WARNING:..- "sternly admlnished". Gr. His work i o cowe;V.35 
Reason: don't get ahead of me. Don't create erlra 
problems! An Anti-riot measure! Easy does it. 
INV4 
They HUMAN. Could not contain! Soaring. Overflowing. 
!ESSON: The honest, sincere & genuine truth-seekers WILL 
-~the LIGHT of God's truth in Jesus. CRY OUT. BEG. 
Do anything to secure the Abundant Life: Acts 2: 38. 
1-23-53 (Important Questions Jesus Asked No. 5) 295. 
BELIEVE YE THJ.T I AM ABLE TO DO THIS? 11- fV\. 
Matt. 9: 27-31 
Setting early in ministry of Christ. Gaining reputation • 
. _JJ:!I.t Lesson around His 8th healing miracle in Matthew. 
Basic requirement for help from Him is Faith in Him. 
eak f a i t h is r easo ror all our f ail ures and problems. 
I 
I. THE BLIND WERE CURED BY FAITH • 
• Note : they wer e "cur ed" not spr. saved by faith. 
2. Christ could and did ::;a ·.e some by faith-only THEN. 
3. He saves now only through obedience to the gospel. 
4. Do we knowelearl;;r What i'ai th is and How it comes?. 
a. Faith is based on evidence. Heb. 11:1. 
b. Never is it based on sight. Rom.10:17-II Cor. 5:7. 
Vs. 27 c. Harder for them to believe than 115. I C.2:8-M.15s1-9 
II. UESTIONS JF.SUS C ..... 'ill . VE ASKED BUT DIDN' Tl 
ITI. 
Row mu , money got? udas would . Jesus ot greedy. 
How many f riends got~ Jesus not after vain gloryo 
.at o for me if I do t is? Not bargainer-mercenary. 
~ow l ong you be on mv side? Partisan leader . God ' s 
L'1Stead : Bel i eve Ye That I am Able To Do Thi s? 
1. Lord, we want a better P more l ove in i t etco 
• a. Will take two hearts o get it. Matt . 18:19.r. 
b. Must rely onHis power-in His name. ohn 14:13 . 
c. Request with no faith is worthlesso ~att. 21 :22. 
2. Lord, we want to improve our bus· s. Need bus. eyes 
a. .Are you asking Him to do . is an your part too? 
b. Have you done all you can do to improve it? 
c. If done all and still need help-pray. Jas. 1:5-6. 
3. Lord, we want a better · ch . Give us spiritu~l ,e,,, es ] 
a. Know clearly what want or just grurr..bling??~~l 
b. Want services wore rever~nt? I Cor. 14:40. You r ev• 
c. Want more aotiont Matt. 7:7-11 - I Car. 15:57-58. 




TUAL FAVORS TO ASK F CEPJ:ST. 
ord, we wan or ivanass o sins . Jews too. A. 2:38. 
Lord we want for e fulness. Want past to be in past. 
a. Lord forgets when · e f orgives. Heb. 8: 12. 
b. Men forget when we cover up with good life_,works 0 
3.· Lord, we want eace o_ .!II.ind. John 14:27 - Phil.4:6-7. 4 Lord, we want ~ r ce of eternal life. John J..4 1 1-3~ 
5.0 Believc ye that I am abl e t o do these things?". 
If do , s. your trust in obedience this morningl ~ 
